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Thursday, Nov. 14
BRUNSWICK COUNTY COMMISS

the goverment complex to inter
BRUNSWICK COUNTY ARTS COU

Our Midst" at a reception in the |
center in Bolivia, 7 p.m.

4-H ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT will t
the goverment complex, 7 p.m.

GAME NIGHT at the American Ia
U.S. 17,7:30 p.m.

LADIES' AUXILIARY OF THE
McGraw of the Brunswick Intc
ixxlge, 8 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 15
BRUNSWICK TECHNICAL COLLI

learning lab at the Supply main
A TURKEY SHOUT spoasored by til

the traffic light on N.C. 179, 7 p i

Saturday, Nov. 16
LADIES' AUXILIARY OF THE B.I

the Calabash Klks' Ixxlge, 10 a n

FRIED CHICKEN AND BARBEC1
plate at the Town Creek VoluriU

SPECIAL FORCES ASSOCIATION
Spring 1-nkes, 1:30 p.m.

A TURKEY SHOOT sponsored by th
the traffic light on N.C. 179, 7 p.i

CAME NIfiHT at the Calabash Vol!

Monday, Nov. 18
BRUNSWICK COUNTY COMMISSI

panlof. 6"*^ f) T1

PUBLIC HEARING by the Holden I
proposed revisions of the town la

Tuesday, Nov. 19
SPECIAL OLYMPICS BASKETBA

Shallotte Middle School gymnasil
Wednesday, Nov. 20
BRUNSWICK TOASTMASTERS mc

Restaurant, Soulhport, 7 a.m.-8
welcome.

THE BRUNSWICK COUNTY PIAr
board conference room at the gov

SHALI-OTTK ALDERMEN meet at

Temporary /

To Lot Appn
A woman who plans to build a day

care center on Mulberry Street in
Shullotte received permission
Wednesday for a temporary
driveway permit to ullow access to
the property during construction.

Itita Stunaland told Shallutte
aldermen tluit Iwr lot allows only 10
feet for a driveway, but that she is
nexotlatiiiK to buy an additional 10
feet to allow a circle-throuKli
driveway. If not, lite owner of adjoin
inn property on tlx- other side of tlx
lot bus pledged he would provide
l(V-teet easement tor Uuit purpose.
Town aldermen sold Ms .Ntnnalnn

would have to have the olhc
driveway arrangements complete)
Ixdore the center opens for business

i"lie N.C. l)e|Mirtment of Transpor

Tar Heel Sa
Of Watercol
You saw him.and his pain

MiiKa vmi ivirviaiutl, Jll UI1HH1HK 1111

i'nr Heel stale with his forme
lloanoke Island neighbor Andy Grit
!IUi In the "I l.ifee Calling Nort!
t'nt ollnn Home" campaign.
"He" is artist Vie Gllltspte, now

resident of Supply, and next wee

you ean see his paintings of Nort
Carolina in an exhthtl at Nort
Carolliui National Hank's Shallot!
office. Griffith collects Uilllxpte'
works, which typically sell for
minimum of four (Inures, accordln
to a 1981 article In tlie Greenxbor
Dally News

Gllllspie's walercolors.which h
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Of Events
10NERS will meet in their chambers at
,'iew architects, 2 p.m.
NCIL will announce winners of "Artists in
lublic assembly building at the goverment

le held in the public assembly building at

;gion Hut, one mile south of Shallotte on

B.P.O.E. will hear guest speaker Tom
iragency Project at the Calabash Elks'

CGE Board of Trustees will meet in the
campus, 6:30 p.m.
le Calabash VFW will be held just north of
n. to 11 p.m.

'.O.K. will hold a craft and bake sale at
i. to 2 p.m.
JE DINNERS will be served for $3 per
:er Rescue Squad, starting at 11 a.m.

will meet at the VKW Building in Boiling

e Calabash VFW will be held just north of
n. to 11 p.m.
intcer Fire Department, 8 p.m.

IONERS will meet in their chambers at

leach Commissioners at the town hall on
nd use plan, 7:30 p.m.

(
I.I. COMPETITION will be held in the
iim, 9:45 a.m.

jet for breakfast at the Ship's Chandler
a.m. Visitors and prospective members

SNINC BOARD meets in the planning
'erment center, 7:30 p.m.
the town hall, 7:30 p.m.

Access 1

Dved I
tutlon will not Issue driveway per-
iniLs on state streets within town

(without the town's clearance, said
Mayor Heainon Hewctt.

]In other business, aldermen:
learned the town should expect

reductions in General Revenue ShartiiRpayments in January, April and
July of 1986 of between 7.2% and 25%.

Heard that the fire department
i met twice in October, with 16 and

nine members altendinR rcspcctive:ly. Firefighters went to five vehicle
j fires, one tractor fire, one bulldozer

fire und one l.P gas leak, with
il estimated property losses due to fire
r of 1105.015
I 'Asked Town Clerk Cynthia Ixmg

to begin checking on possible locationsfor the town Christinas Party.

snes Focus
lor Exhibit

describes us "representational"
f rather than realistic, will Ik- on view
r Monday through Thursday, Nov.

16-21, from '.I a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
Is bank lobby. They depict Tar Heel

landscapes,
a When the Abmutnce County luitive
k returned from a tour of duty in Vlethrutin, he completed a course in cornItnterclul art and advertising and
e design at the Technical Institute of
s Alamance He decided to make his
a living as an artist and succeeded,
g "1 feel like I'm a good enough artist
o people will enjoy looking «t them,"

.inltl (itlUspte of the forthcoming
e show

'E NO
If. 19
led.
ts should be taught
aher level courses
J at low cost via

the almost 30
>t we still have for
xlums.
cannot afford
ipire.
ITERS AGAINST
HIGHER DEBTS
HtCTtD BV fllttN KUlAGMtR

I

Long Be
Election results.once in.brought

news of a change of order to the town
of I/Ong Beach last Wednesday morning:Commissioner Johnny Vereen
III will replace incumbent Ben
Thomas as mayor in December.
Thomas has been mayor since 1983

and also served as mayor from 1979
to 1981.

Vereen received 573 votes to
Thomas' 497 in election results tallied
shortly before dawn last Wednesday
morning. In a primary one month
ago, he led Thomas by 60 votes.
Vereen has said the town's recreationbudget, as well as its overall

budget, is too large, and he's spoken
out against the curreni zoning ordinance.
Joining Vereen at the town hall will

be new commissioners William H.
Millard, 67, and former chief of
police James Sloop, 55.; as well as
returnine commissioner I- lee

Presnell, r>8.
On most major Lssues during the

past two years the board has voted
t-3, with Thomas breaking the tie in
favor of a group consisting of David
roro, Michael Oxiuni ami waiter
lohnson. Presnell and Vereen liave
raditionally voted with Cheryll Col man,who did not seek re-election.

Older Women T
At Public Hearir
Older women from along the North

Carolina coast will get to "speak out"
jn issues ranging from transportsionto crime at a public hearing tolay(Thursday, Nov. 141 in Wilmingtonfrom 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Lucille Shuffler Center, 2011 Carolina
Beach Itoad.
The speak out is part of a statewide

effort to discern the feelings of older
women and others involved in issues
related to older women, and to sug-
gest legislative action on those

1 mile south of Shallotte
Hwy. 17 754-6373
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ach Vote
Voting totals for Long Beach candidateswere as follows: Thomas,

497; Vereen, 573; Millard, 512;
Presnell, 543; Sloop, 549; John
Ramsey, 354; and James R. Somers,
412.

I/>ng Beach election returns were
delayed when a programming error
was discovered in the machine used
to electronically record the votes in
the municipal election. While voters
were instructed to mark the ballot for
three commissioners' candidates,
the machine had been programmed
for only two. All ballots with more
than two votes marked were "kicked
out" or rejected by the machine, said
Lynda Britt, supervisor of the
Brunswick County Board of Elections.The county had provided the
machine, which had been programmedbefore delivery to the county.

Incumbents were returned to office
in two other Oak Island towns, for
which results were tallied earlier
Tuesday.
Yaupon Beach voters returned four

incumbents to office, with the low
vote-getter to serve a two-year term
and the others four-year terms.
Kobert Brown, appointed last year to
the seat resigned by Harold Hines,

o 'Speak Out'
~*9
issues.
Participants will specifically be

asked to address the topics of
transportation, housing, income,
health care and crime as they relate
lo the elderly, but are free to comIliontnn nlhnr ittmioc no mnll I

... vmvi on 1)1.11. UU11C

and U.S. legislators are invited to the
event also.
For more information, Brunswick

County seniors should contact Ronnie
Robinson of the Bruaswick County
Office on Aging.
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?rs Elect
led the field with 16 votes, gaining a

four-year term. Also returning for
four-year terms are Homer Brewer
and Ernie Rees, with 68 votes each.
J.M. Warren, with 62, votes, will
serve the remaining two years of
Hines' term.
At Caswell Beach, Commissioners

Robert McCracken and Duncan
Stuart return to office for four-year
terms, garnering 41 and 38 votes
respectively. An outspoken
challenger, William Zimmerman,
received only 17 votes.

Trustees Uncertain
With Long Beach totals in, election

of trustees for J. Arthur Doshcr
Memorial Hospital still was not
resolved Wednesday morning and
may not be anytime soon.
Incumbent Evelyn "Teal" Butler

will return to office after leading in
the returns with 1,160 votes. She will
be joined by Charles Johnson of I^ong
Beach. Johnson received 901 votes,
trailing Dr. Robert Zukoski's 1,158
votes.
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unless he succeeds in challenging a
1913 law that prohibits practicing
physicians from serving on the
hospital board of trustees.

If his bid fails, or he decides not to
challenge the law, the third seat
would be awarded to Charles H.
Rogers, who received 710 votes Tuesday.
A fifth candidate, Charles Roof,

received 621 votes, according to LyndaBritt, supervisor of the Brunswick
County Board of Elections.

In other election activity, a canvassof ejection results by the
Brunswick County Board of ElectionsThursday turned up no changes
in results from nine towns and two
other special districts.
"There were no problems," said

Ms. Britt. "The totals stayed the
same."

Election boards at Holden Beach, /Ocean Isle Beach, Boiling Spring
I-akes and Yaupon Beach held
similar canvasses Thursday.
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